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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY .JULY T, 1SS1

ISSUED BVSRY MORNING.
(HJwiday Exettdadt,

I. C. Iicf.iuri, Kdltor and Z'roprblor
Axttmatt I'uHdinq, Cast irtcL

Terms of Subsoription :
aei vod by Crnor. per week-- ., M Cams j

sent fMuriuoatke...... 5 !

sent by mail. venr.....- -. 01 .

Free f IWas t bacribers. I

ctr Adrertieuionte insrted by the yoar at
the rate of 51 TA per squaro ior iutd.

Transient aavortiiiin:, by the dy er wek,
Sfty cent l'or fmare far each ins crtittn.

'I lie W wMi .ls(irj:n
Js a mammoth sla'ct, neaiiy double

thestxeof tie Dailj. II is jtftthc'iw- -
lci for the in addi-
tion toa'i the cm rent new, choice miN- -
Ctrfinii.aiienltural niatter. inaiket iv-- j
porta, etc. it 1 inrniahed l sinjrlc sb-hcribe-

at &2 W iei 3 cai in advance. '

3TA limited munik'rof Mirnil der--i
liscinents inseitcd at etblialied rate.'

THE CITY. i

Thr Dxti.v atokia mil If nt 11
ina(iU"rcnU AtHitUh.rii'4 )f4ath. Umd- -'

cr niJm trntlzmtiUtU-alttaK- fntm fltc cku eww

haff Tin: AnouiN ollotf tltcm. Daiia
or WtneiilA xJtffoK to (iuno1-(iltc- c with'
ohI adtllliunnl criKtwe. AiMr4c tmy lc
cnangod as oftern fix t:4i M. lsire hhIciv mt

tlircounUna twin.

Stoamer day.

Fish are iniprox-in- up river.

Dr. Jennings returned to the city
yesterday.

Astona Engine company No. 1

will hold an important itioethu this
evening.

Judge Canton, an attorney fiowi

San Francisco, and xvell known iu the
C001 Hay countiy, iij iu Astoim.

One of Jackson and Myen bonti
uset x'cstorda' opposite KwokfieUl.
The men and net xveie losoiied by the
Edith.

Regular oonx'ocatioii of Saints
John li.. A. Chapter this Tlmrsday
evening at 7 oO. All invited. Wori: s

in oL M. degioe.

Battery C!, lth ailillery, xnll

come up on the steamar Canl3
for irauspoitation b the steamship
Columbia for San Francisco.

The V. 11. IJcssc is ehaitoiedl
fioni Poitland to Tacoma, ballast;
Taoonia to Aiistialin, lumlvor; Aus-tiali- a

to China, coal; China to Oioihi,
Chinese.

The American bark N. Doynlon,
10C5 lons'rcgistor, Jlason master, fiom
Hong-kon- g, arrix-o- d Monday evening
having sailed in ox'or the lar. Capt.
Woods piloting.

Mr. J. 1J. Lucas, formerly of this!
citj, has been promotod to a clerk- -'

ship from the dead-lett- depaitment!
to the legistered-lette- r department in
the Baltimore Posl-oflic- e.

Five or six large bears, attracted
by the otter of salmon heads, lf.ind

sich," make nocturnal to the vi--

cinitv of the oil woiks. Good hnnteisj
.. !. i- -i- f f,. !...ill; Ull lliu jirun. viiii xvi iiiujii.

Win. Orders Co. inform us that
on Saturday they xxill exhibit a Brit-

ish lion at the pleasure gardons in
Astoria. This lion captured sixty
miles from land, in forty miles of
xvatcr. I

At the Olympia celebration the
liberty car was drawn by sixty Indiana,
xvho ere greatly elated at being al-

lowed to 111:11 ch in the proceasion.
The various socict societies xxerc xvell

represented.

There is 110 longer any doubt
about shad in the Columbia river.
One of the simon-pur- e variety, of laigol
size, caught on the night of the i)d,
xvas on exhibition at Bodges" stand
on the 4th, 111 Astoria.

Butlers Ilerdis are as popular
in Astoria as the orginalsare in Wash
ington. We sa xv twenty peisonsslep
out fiom one of the wagons j'esterday
and it xas not an ox'crload cither.
The public should sustain this line.

The Yaquina bay railway xvill be

built in lime to carry off the pro-

ductions of the Willamet valley this
year, if they ate not haixested and
disposed of beforehand. When is that
Astoria light going to come out from
under its bushols of seci ?

The British shipping in poit xas
handsomely decorated on the Fourth,
xx Idle American vessels xxere almost
bare of bunting. This was peihaps
proper enough, as under the mari-

time laws of congress a British x'ossel

has more protection in the poiLs of
America than an American vessel.

The Taunton has made one of
the quickest passages 011 recoi d from
Hong Kong to this port 31 days.
She reports the St. Vincent to sail
.Tune 8th. The Taunton sailed June
2d. She is consigned to Rogers,
Meyer & Co., has on boaid 2!S Chi-

nese passengors, and will go up 3

in tow ol the Ocklahama, Capt. Fer-che- n

piloting.

The season has arrived xvhen the
heat and turmoil of Portland leads its
inhabitants to seek the ocean shore,
with its g xx'ai'os, the
numerous mountain fastnesses, with
their bracing air, or the various
rural retreats scattered throughout
the country, to rest and recuperate.
Astoria and its adjacent resorts are
just now particularljynviting.

SmaU-po- x Scare- -

In order
"

may Ih; allayed with reapect to small-- ;
pox iu Astoria, we mav nv that so
t '

far but one case, and that of a vry
mild fvru. Uaa wvtunwl- - niv.1 flii &

. ' , , . ., 7 J

was imnieuia.o-- remov o to tn pest ,

house, law Monday, outside Un ty.j OHlco. to Rem.
limit. The health nfllcers took irawe- - j "rsiMS,c w iM tHO in TIK A
diate steps, then, to prevunt thtJToiti n building. Prices reasonable,

spread of the disease, and it is the i "7
opinion of crety physician in the city.j
that there is no reason to apprehend j

. , . . J

"" elw''lc- - A "Canale, and keep 1

cool.

Mrs. C. lartucnxveker i agaia abks
to be p and around

rrtitvio iri wim.ii ninni ilia
The Caritoii satied yaetorday fori lite ck.t Cra tmh1 ani. iNlyi

:M,WLSan Fivticisw. ColnwilHa toirinjj Mai- -' - . - -
eoioi piltit j

-T- Jmj '. Uoyntois pmceeded p
the river yesterday in Urof the Chief.

Cat. F. Cwneoii iht.
-- Jlr. John Fv ifirae4 fnmj

JVuUmimI .n Tuesday, htingimg hi;'
little chihiren with hint. '

The Lntish ahip Tawnion, SS.
tons rtor, .f. llarncv MaMcr, :m

!

days from Hong-kuii- g arrived vaster
day, Columbia towing Malctdm pilot j

!

One of Carmine ns hmves Uriki j
I

thiough th roadvmv hetxxeen iSartii ;

A Meyers and the mill corner on the
fih. The animal broke on; of the
tissue plank wjuarft in the middle.

Ben Cornelius died just lmfore
noon m Tuesday. Powers, hu.

is also rcjHH'ied deal. Busy-bodi-

meddling xith the
a fiaii 3 of thcae men are morAll re-

sponsible for this trage.ly and Us
" Let the devil carry his own

mftil," i an ohl maxim which 4kM
lie ieixol.

Two if the Ivohlest roldHMtea

in tgi oernrre in
Portland on the 1th and fdn. A

young man was shot, stunned, and
robbml of SJ, JO) it gttseidtcks, n

the A4t street dock, Monday after-
noon, lie had can4easl) exposed his
mwiej. Jesse WalUis was robbed iu
his riHMti.

-- Tliore ib Stmiethinjc "Hijf. The
coiitot hi geUing imre ohsettiv nightly,
and yet astrowrtnocs jwrsts in saying
that: ''The comet inw visible is, like
all comets visiMe fiHHii the earth, ap-

proaching the mill, h coming within
iW solar system from the outward
1 calms f space, and mnst therefore
increase iu appaicnt ixe within a few
days or weeks ami reetu a utoie

study."

Says the Bmiington Llawkeye,
solemnly: "Yes daughter, ymi sliould
go .somen here thi Mimmer. Yott can--

not staj' at 1hii dnnng the warm
woatlwr ! live To be sure, your
uiother, w ho hasn't been cmt if town

soe she was maniwl, ea stad it;
but then she is and
doesn't know any better, and, 1 aside,
she has fun enough doing the washing
and ironing. By all means, go. Get
a linen duster and a blanket, And go
at once."

Astm-i-a now onjox'8 all the faeili- --
ties for the pleasure m its citisens
affordod by District park for San
Francisco; Central park, New York;
the Boulex'ards of Chicago, etc. We
do not claim for Mesas. Win. Orders
it Co. that they hai'c as elegant things
as to be seen at above points, but this
xx e do claim positively and certain
that their present airaugements for
fun of tirst class order, is far better
than Chicago r New York had when
those places xvere no larger than As-

toria.

Mis. Abraham Lincoln it pro-

nounced beyoml recovery by her
physicians.

The New Yoik Nation asks for.
nn explanation of what to it seems
a great mystery: Why the price ol"

French wines in America, should
remain steady :n spite of tin? im-

mense diminution of the grape crop
in France since 1S?0, making it fall
below the home demand? Thenns-xve- r

it. not difficult. America is
deluged xxith bogus adulterations
xvhich go under the name of Fiencli
xviues, and a gullible set of doulcics
prefer to drink the stuff in ptefer-enc- e

lo pure home productions.

Chailes tlratke litis aluaxs on hand
Xo. 1 XXX Premium Ale and first pre-
mium Lagci Beer fiom the Alhaux
brewery, .snn Francisco, at his saloon
on the lloadxxax.

Capt. J. II. 1). Crax is now prepared
to suppli the lies! qualities of fir. hem-
lock, vine maple, spruce limbs, etc.
Leax e ordoi s at the wood xard, foot of
Benton stieet.

er you want to buy an
Article. Hirrhnse it from a .storc-kcei-

in town. You knoxv tlicin, they are
identified xvith you in the interest of
keeping up the clt.v, xvhich is an organ-
ization for mutual protection, and if
you are cheated xou knoxv where to ap-
ply for rediess." When you buy of an
itinerant pedlar, xvhom you 11111", never
see again, if xou arc cheated you must
pocket join own losses.

rThe time has long since Missed
vheii mechanical trades provided our

sous xvith a lixing. Labor-savin-g ma-
chinery, jMitent tools ami steam have
lobbed the trade of the future it offered
lo our box s in the dax.s of the indentured
appientiee system. The idlers and

of our inetiopolitan cities aro
composed largelx of tradesmen and
professional nien.andmeichandising is
a failure, if the number of bankrupt
uicichantswholmdto succumb to the
pressure of the times can be taken as a
criterion. "What the countrx needs is pro-
ducers, and the waste fields of unculti-
vated land offers an onportunitj lo place
the 1 ising generation in the way of mak
ing "aomes for themselves aiid hotter
tiuitoforposteilty.

Attention ro I.

n adjourned inrtiig xx ill bit held
Hits (thuradax) exn-Jig- . .Iiirx tli. at
730 o'clock sharp fverx memlwr is
requested to be ii-c- t. a business of
importance will cnirup.

1JV order of
W . n . IaUICI'I. Flt'sidMli.

uls.SnMo.s cretary.

uiiir ijuiiuiJi ?suii

Fm sale by the ton. m! Mui Francisco
prices at arren ami Lalniis s40ria
market. J

Take Xoliee.

iih auer xni oau an siiiiiihwhi ih;
cfMts ier crd iil 1h charged on all:

a ZSc-- Ielieae.
m,.j.t. IWeher- - ha-- jn-- t pivpamt a

hs' Jot of -- piccd salmon in nMnwihl
kee- - JT are Hie finest iiitiiifi for
mucites. et.. to ih iiac. rail at owe
and eere onr Mtpplx.

j

AMrSEMESTS.

I1IM. AKIimK
Go. II ill. proprietor and manager.

Kiwl;ere,stae manager, Tho- -. Ciillen.
hihT of oreheMre.Gai. Lambert, leader

f hra;s land. (xk and Nicher-o- n, tm
jiMing moke-- : Mi-.- - Lou Cook iu songs
anu uaiiccscic. eix ursi jmu. .M--

idh.and nevx acts. Open air concert at
.s p. xi. P formanee eommenees at .s to
i m. rutrauee on Henlon slrivl: iri- -

xate lue.rn Chenamu- -.

Ma. Wagner's .San Franel-H-- Na- -

tioaal brexxety lcereau"l be beat.

lee ei cam at J!ocoeoxtcr and
--stbiou in Occident hotel

lihwk.

Mr. John lingers of the Central Mai-ke- (,

has made airaugements to kivp all
tin fmet froli fish, etc- - in their seam.

IJtanKs. Pronu-siir- y note. Ixtiids
for ded. tit claim deed- -, morlgane
ami xxarrantx deeds, at thisofiiee.

P. W'iIIk'Iim. Boss saloon. opjoilc
itotcl. Portland, Oregon.

Zcphxrs in all Colors and Miale t
sj cents' an miihh-- , al the California
stre. ost-oM- comer.

V liemeiidoits stock of Ikuiic made
candies, al the A4oria Caiulj Paetorx.
m-- l door to the Citx Bixk 4hv. Op-
posite 11m- - bell tower."

The Nexx TWauicul aulhoiized
edition lexiM-d- . for txxenlx-Iix- e cents al
Charles Mexeiis ami Sons Cllx Book
stie.

Composed of owerml drugseoii:- -

IMmmlcd a 10 produce almost
is the hisb.rx of Kendalls

Spaxiu Chi.-- . Head adxe'rliMMneut.

Charles Mcwhs a. Son are 111

of a litM- - stoekof mouldings, and
an' now jtrcpstnil to make )ieture
fraiKs to onh-r- . Call and iiisMTl Slieir
stock.

P. J. 'loodman. on Chcuamus street,
lias just rceeix'cd Uh- - latent and most
fashionable style ( gent- - and !adic
bigots, shoes, etc.

To celebrate Jxoitslx ott the coming
4th. go to the Astoria "Candy Factory
ami get some of the fine mixtme made
fm-- this occasion. Opposite the bell
tower.

J. II. I. I Ira j is mm selling Wheat.
Bran ami Feed of all kinds at reduced
rates, and lias al-- o a line lot of Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on hand for sale.

The liest Caitcr's Cape Ann oil
clothing, rubber lioots, etc.. sold at San
Francisco wlioU-sal- e prices at tin-Sa- n

Kraiieiseo clothing store.

s. Daniger. San Francisco clothing
store, has the largest and best selected
slock of clothing iu the citx. Also, gents
furnishing gowls. boots and slmcs.
trunks ami xalises, hats and caps.

Caramels. Molasses Chewing Pep-
permint. Cocoanul D"Itali.i. Cocoanttt
lee. Butter Scotch, and a lot of good
things at the Astoria Camlx Factory,
opposite the bell tower.

Befoieptircha-inggoiMls- anjbiMl)
call and instMct niv stock. You are

I ill jtaII
no

S. and

Before purchasing xour sewing ma-
chines, call and examine A. Van Diisen
it Co.'s stock. Thex haxc just rceeix'cd
anew ami elegant lot. xxhich thex are
offering at liotlom price- -.

good laith is shoxvu bx the
pi opi ietor-- of that best of blood purifi-
ers, King of the Blood, iu offer to
disclose its rare ingredients iu
(rases. People can trust such medicines.
See adxertiscment.

Mis. .s. T. McKean soon be in
receipt a full assortment of Fourth of
Julx ribbons. .Slie has noxx aline stock

laces, dressing jackets. x kite skirts,
ami all kinds of ladies umlerxxear. Cix'e
hei a eall.

S. (I laer v Co successors 10 F.
Sherman & Co.. having bought the
meat and vegetable maiket of F. .Sher-
man A Co., xx'oubl respectfully ask t
continuance of the patronage letoxxed
on ihe former iroirictors.

When ou see a promising colt xvith
a splint, curb or spnuu forming, thus
spoiling sale, go at once and procure
a bottle of Kendalls Spavin Cure. One
dollar invested in great xxill
save xou hundreds of It has no
equal as a liniment for man or beast.

Pelei Wilhelm has established a
liist class saloon in (MI. Page's build- -
ing. on Soncmoohc street, near Ik-1-1

toxxer. and ha- - appointed Win.
Bm-- k Ar Co. his agents. The he--l of
everv thing in the line of xvincs. liquors.
lieeK cigars, etc., xxill be kept on hand.

Having made arrangements iu
York ami San Francisco for the pur-
chase ol ail mx goods, nix facilities for
Inning are such as to enable me to
undersell all others. 1 defy comiK-ti-tion- .

S. Danriger, San Francisco e mill-
ing store. Astoria.

Mi. Davidson isdisplnxing samples
some of the photographs

his branch gallery has alreadx
made iu Astoria. It is even r than
the samples shown when lie first
edhere. ICach original has received a
dozen just and so xvill ever.
person ho favors him with an order, j

Nlr.J). advertised in the first ilinl(
lie xxoum (icai oiux in goou xvoriv ai
leasonable prices, and doyens of Astoria
people can testify Hint he has kept his
x ord, and hundreds mow xvill be able
to sax the same thing if apjiear-ancessigni-

anx thing.

A cough, cold or sore throat .should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. IJroxx n's Hronchial do not

the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act direct Ix. on the

parts, allaxing irritation, give
reiter in asinma. bronciiius. coughs, i

catarrh, and the throat troubles xxhich
singers and public speakers are subject '

to. For thirty years Jlroxvn's bronchial
troches have hcen recommended bx '

physicians, and alxvaxs give perfect
satisfaction. been tested by I

xvmc aim constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they hax-- e attained

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at iT5centsa
box everywhere.

1'iirni.slicil Itooms to "Let

t Mrs. Miniou lodging house.

to Fishermen.
Fiotn one to Low pounds of black

spawn from sturgeon xx anted dui 1.x . Cash '
paid at .1. T. Bokchkrs Dew Prop Inn.

Salt, finlt.
Constantly on hand, and in quantities

to Mlt. Livenool factory filled. IJny
coarse, and hail ground, at

Ck. W. Hi mk.

KricK!
1 have on hand a tarc antmint of brick

for sale at from ?. to s jkt tnonsuncl.

le. .loll. WlI.I.IAMSOX.

Nlierniaii SJccih. Kjircs
al Ike More of I.

--. c"JS5-VitS- J J storm or any other
mrt r iheciti. eae oiir onler-- . on
ihe-la- te ami thex xxill le promjdlx al- -
temlf ( to.

Aexx llae'
IIo-c- e. tla popul.tr caterer, iuxites

all his old jtatroiis. ami as nmnx nexx
ones as lii-i- i lie pleuei lo make lum a
xit?n. loean at ins nexx ice uream rn-kK- n.

on CIkmibhihs lrert. Occident
iKitel block, which In- - ha- - jtist titled up
in lir4 ela -- ij k-- .

Xo. I lee "reai:.

It make- - all the uirer-in-- r iu Hh
world xx la-r- e xou get ice ereaiu as to
qiialit.x. All xxlm have tried it. exerx-Iwd- j.

pronounces Frank Falu-r- s the let
in iualilx. No. I lee Cream, .tml eitalix

s much '10 thedii in iiianlitx.

The Central Hotel.

One of 1 he lines!. ami be!
kO)t hotels in A sforia. situated iiearthc
steamer landing, xxith first class, airx
iimuiis. gtMMl board and xerx reiiMtimble
rates. Jinr and billhtid room. The

1 of xxines and liquors, and an excel-
lent glass of San Francisco Invr.

Antoia Biki.oii. Proprietor.

William-po- rt I'ropertj .

deal bargains are noxx offered iu ihe
eilx of Williauiswirl for .nix oerson-- .

xxishing lo IH-at- e from one lot to the
acres. It is xxell adai!cil tor g.irdeiis.
dair.x or pleasant liomcs: xxell

situated one mile south of
Astoria 011 oungs bax. xxiih a good
graded road lo the place. I'm further
iiifotiMalion call at mx. residence near
Iheremeli-rx- . John Wii.i.i xxho.

To Live 21 en.

Tin: Asroui x has mm re.ii Im-- J a
circulation xxhich places II al tin- - liead
of the list of Oregon dailies, ami insure,
to advertiser- - t hereof more benefit for
the amount paid than mux ie m-- c iin--
elsexx here. To i1hm- - x Imi xx ish to reach
the largest number or readers at the
smallest expense. e offer t lie columns
of an attractive d.iilx. the sia-ees- of
xxhich from tlie xerx Mart has lcen far

Um of the most
sanguine.

A Knit- - i'rnpotif ion.
Piom this dale the Astoria photograph

gallerx xxill eonduet busine 011 the
folloxx ing jilan. We xx ill lake negatives
of an.x hull and exerylxMlx thai xxill
fax'oriis xxith a call, xxe xxill print a
jiroof of the ame fi-- e of barge, no one
lieiug 11 ml ci aux obligation to oer
from such negatix:-- s unle-- s ibex
to do so.

- xxill take the Aslona engine
Iodgand mix

time thex xxill assemble for the puriose.
and present each lodge or socictx xxith
one pielmeof such group, either taken
all together or iu separate pictures and
grouped aflcrxxard.

We xvill take xiexxs of residences and
buildings, hotels, ennnene-- . mills, etc
on the same terms, viy.; We xxill take
the negatixes fnv or charge.

We do this in order that our xxork
stand on its merits, as xxe aie

good xxork. No one nerd
xxail until they go to San Francisco,

roi.i.oxv i.xi. i:i: ori: im:k is:
IVrilee. '.tluz.

4 or TiUl length boudoirs... i; 1x1 1 ."iO

rubiuel' 4 V) J ."ill

cards j." 1 ."1.1

Bust )ictures ami boudoirs. 7 wi ." (Ki
Vigiii-tli-- s cabinets r, (mi :: (k

anls :: no j on
T110. (J. Bi:ooKs A: (o.

lean haxv no more complete amlcompre
hoisixe xoitr.nc of facts to send them
than bx subscribing for this journal,
audhaxiug us mail it xvccklytn

We mail it as directed. For
S3 rti in adxance, mail three copies
of Tun Wkkki.x AsitmiAXone jenr.

For .1 liiM-cIa- nx-t- er stew, fry,
pan-ron- st or fanc.x roast, go to "s

Chemnuus street." f) cident hotel block.
Familie applied b the hundred or the
sack. or in the shell.

For the genuine J. II. Culler old
Bourbon, and the beat of vxim-s- . liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at thcGcm.
opivosile the U-l- l timer, and seeCamp-liel- l.

AMUSEMENTS.

LIBERTY HALL.
!.!. II H.WHKI.V, .MANAf.T.K

Wait for the Grand Comedy Boom !

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday, July 11, 1881 j

The Cie.iUst lilt of the Se.ivHi. Innti New

York to San 1'raiH-tM-- '

i

IIAVKUiW i:iii:it!CATKI '

welcome. xx gladl.x shoxx m.x gCMnls, citieits of Oregon xvho desire
matter wltetlH-ryoiibu- v or not. Ncwim inform their friends , tj,e states of

gofMlsbx exei.x steamer. I) vni.i.i:. iiMeomliton progress of this state,

Great

their
proper

xxill
of

of

the

this remedy
dollars.

the
Messrs.

Xew

of cabinet
xvhich

open- -

like them
xv

place

present

troches
disorder

Having

otice

StrieU! KrleK!

Jlisres

eleaiuM

shall

their
friends.

xxe

BEDOTTJEfjGnciuERY,

Direct from llaverlv's llth Mreel 'lliealre,
New York I'll.. IntnxltRine Aihch- -

FaiMHis Coutediaii
'

hrTP fltTflPT.T'C P PTQUnTi'wii.ii4ju j. ajxwai.vx,
Asllie limiiiialitc u!hh anil the

1'aiHiHis Kaxnnle

MR. JAMES 0. BARROWS,!
'Supported Itv an exceptional!. Slronie

of 'nilcnleil Artists

"ft iitiroiK IhiI tin1

dale of the ii.w hlllA P.OiiM.

Monday, July 11. 1881.

Popular prices. Nn extra har;e fir i

seats at V Vltl. ADI.KU'.s.

XH, I. JX.MJ83T,
THE FOFFLAR

SI1SCELLAKE0US.

CAKL ADLEB'S
rvstisxc SX05t3E.

r1 -c

Pianos and Organs
or all makes on li.uiU. h a

fltllttKkof
VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC--

COKDEONS. CONCERTINAS.
HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
AImi .1 larse fwk of 1 lie best of

VIOLIN AND fiUiTAR STRINGS,
SIIF.ET MUSIC.

AND MUSIC.Uj INSTRUMENTS,
A hcII .1- - eierx thins else belonpiur ton

1'ir.l ( I.IXN iliive Sinn.

-

l'i.oiot.md Orj.a- sold 011 tlieiiiouthix
plan or f rreul.

CARL ADLEFTS BOOK STORE.
"NrA Tlie birest iek of

HfSJii- -l uiu'in uuuno iiiu
Ofcvirx dcvcriptlmi.

svIhh-- lUntks. lHbtes, Poetical
Works. AIImuhh and

i:old IVn- -,

SSr? a bill and complete
.. ,.U l. ..f I,,.. ...nil.

i?ket iua well retrain ted Konk
More. aLmi ims dejMt and bir
ext-r- pai-e- r and piWwud.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
cgS Watelies. I'hN-k- s and .lew elry,

fsCr&fS ,,, k'1 H!,a 'fable Ciitlerv,
r - ankee Notions and Tojs.

IV" 4g I'm Hire rraiHes and Chromes.
lVsjrtgJl".ib.v (am.n;es, a completer";,,rj,HHt etc.

Nexx gMN It eierj slcnwr. Tae public
are iiixited tm I'limiir nix dock and prices.
CIIKN.VMl s ST.. - ASVoi;i.01tEG0X.

IIOTFJi" AND HESTAITRANTS.

a .1. XI fUl fi:. r. s. vvmouT

ot'cnmr IIOTSII..
MKilbKlli-- WP.bllir. Prufz ictorii.

Aittoriu, Orfignu.

rill IK PKOPHlirtOKS AUK I1AITY TO
. aiHHrtiiKretltat tliealnixe lnHel has been

reiKimledxiKl refurnished, adding greatly to
IbeeoMlfort of URMeslsaMil - now the best
hotel Hon It of San Fmnrl-c- o.

l W. K.XO WI.Ks. . U 7.1 KKKI.

CI.l2Si'.Mt IIOTRK,.
l'OKTl.AXD. 0KE10N

ZIEBER & KtWiVLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to ami frtHit the house.

Hxii.x stoki v is on HU-- the
Cl.irciHliHi IbMel reading tumti.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
.MAIN STKKirr. - ASTOKIA

.tlrs. s. X. Arrlsoni. IMoprietor
rsii!KTKAVi::i.iM; Vcituc wn.i. rixnJL the I'iiHH-e- r Brsl eki in at! rcspctls.aud
a sitare d their pMtnHMe i respect fully
sotk-Uei-

Jjr-P.i- rd HMlfrtiisb.N x orvx'cek.

Fail- - Wind CoITim- - Saloon

WVIl'.K STKKTX ASTOKIA.

Next ibKirlo Dr. Kiiim--- .

CotTee. Tea and Chocolate. Aiitti
t'alte. IO t'ent- -.

Chops Coukeil 10 Order.
I'ine W inex. I.iiuoi-- s anil CIsai

OfthelrstbiMiHl.
H.ixuiK jsl the almxe establish

ment xveconliallx iiixiteoar friends and the
iHihlicstfiH-rail- to --te te. a trial.
.T;-- tt rOAUIi & ANhOX.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS
nvsti.M' Sjilimn

MAIN STKhKT. AMOIIIA.

riHK t M)i:i:stc.Ki is pi.kaskd tojl aiiiMtiiuce ti
and Gentlemen of this City

Hint he is iioh hv pared to rnniish for them,
m ttiM lasNstk-- , ami exerx stxle,

OYSTKKs. Iini COKKKK. TKV, lTC.
XT TIIF

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
main sTiiKirr.

I'lease j;ie wm-- a call.
ItOSCOK D1XOX. Proprietor

S. ARNDT & FKRCHEN,
ASTOIII . - OlIKliON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

P.I.ACKSMIIII Ai-f- ci

fZ&r&i rm
n IM 1 5 '-- i

Boiler Shop tpf
STEAMBOAT WOEK

I'ntiitl Hi tended to.

A speeiallx tuaileof

CANNERY DIES,
XKAK KINNEY'S ASTOltlA ITSHEUY.

Piles for Sale.
Mr. A. Ik .MeVIhtaii U to funusli

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IN AN AMOfNT TO OltDKlt. AND OX

siioirr xoTirK.

Ixixe onlers at the store of refiL-liar- 5.
l tsliiir. Astnna.

Oraddress, A. Ik.McMILLAX.
j OIiiP. . Oregon,

to A
3
D
O

; MENS.

WIDOW
t'o.ni:Y coiir.v.w. ,

VN,,

.

ZVIercIiani Tailor
AND CLOTHIER

ITALK IS CHEAP BOYS!
I BUT IT TAKES

v -

I Money to Buy Whisky l

It Also Eeqii-e- s Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but

VMiiMiisMasxiuMaiiiMMiiMitiiiniiMiiiiiiiianiaMiiiiijiiaiaMiiniiiiiwM

I CAN AM) WILL I

lUisaasaiaiitiicBiiHaiiiiiisiiiasiitiiaiEitaaaaiaiisiiauiiiiiiiMiiiaaiasisaiKBaaaifil

Sell at Lower Pries
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who

come before the public in flaming advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, which has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

mm mm

'"L-,-t -

OF

ooo
RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

Rememhe.r the Place, the Old and Eeliable

ONE PRICE I X L
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE
Mrn'n Slrrr, near Parker House, ,'lstoria.

C. II. COOFEB,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

TBEgi'- ;p)K?5ii

HIllliiEiaitg
mm?'

tep--
anrasP!sa''iriQB5r

ettlP
TWO DOOKS EAST OCCIDENT,

o Trr-rn- o

J.V. VY

sou:

MBDALLION

R. HAWES
CHAS. HEILBORN,

jrANUFACTUBEll OF

FTJRNITTJRE 3s BEDDING
AND DEALElt IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

AND
Complete in every branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

feS& v--? Js1o

A(:t:.r.

i.

and

is sriTition to most, is kxcki.i.fd xoni: coast

JOBTO HAHN, - - PROPKIETOR,
OHEWAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

eirOnlers !elt at the KEEK JIAbL xvill lie promptly attended to.-- S

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor!

HAVINt! EVERY TACILITY FOk
I am now prepared to furni

IAGEE BEER,
AT :ti CKXTS IKK GALLON

crlebratrd

POLES

"'WEEOLESAXiE.
JST amities and keepers imblio houses prouitdly and regularly supplied.

MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OREGON.

First Saloon.
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the i:o.uhx.ix,op-usit- e the Orcgou R.iil- -(

;
xx ay and Navigation r's xxharf.

Tlie choicest hraiuls of foreign and domestic

WII?S,l4lliroItK .VXD t'KJAKS.
Chicago IJecr.5a

Take
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has receixed a large invoice of

AND IIALF BARRELS
of the best quality.

Anil isiinvv rcadv to supply Butchers
all oUiers, cheap lor cash.

may r.i: u .n or

17-
- tt a

iu. .LV .DjO

Also. Agent tor the

RAlfGH

ASTOltIA, OltEGOX.

WINDOW CORNICES CURTAIN

and ijv on this

CKIIMANIA

Class

Notice.

BARRELS

UK .MANUFACTllKK OF A rTUSTCLAi-- AK-tb- a
public with the finest unality. for cosh.

of
M.

BOTTLED BEER,
at i ."50 rrnnozEi.

PETER 3E4CyJSFE:Y
ASTORIA, ORFGOX.

BRICK LAYER

lTAIX AND ORNA3IENTAI.

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of I'enton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, S.VND, URICK. 1'IxSTElt, LATH,
and all materials in my Hue,

furnished to order.
xwSpecIal attention paid to Furnace vxork

and Rinses. Cistern xxork good
or no pay.

csrAgent San Juan and New Tacoma Lime.

SWEEPING REDUCTION
Made on the choicest and hest assortment of

YOUTHS AND BOYS CLOTHING
Also: The Finest Suits Made to Order and Warranted.

1
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